A new role for advanced practice nurses in Canada: bridging the gap in health services for rural older adults.
This article is a report on the evaluation of a new nursing initiative in rural western Canada-the gerontological advanced practice nurse (GAPN) project. Using a qualitative approach in the i initial evaluative phase, the authors determined how the GAPN evolved, functioning primarily in a clinical nurse specialist role, and identified the successes and challenges of the project. The initial findings indicated health benefits to rural older adults. The project's success was attributed to strong support from key players, and attempts to address perceived gaps in rural health service. Challenges in developing the GAPN role included limited planning time, and lack of a clear definition about the role and responsibilities of the GAPN. The introduction of a GAPN, especially in underserved rural communities, has the potential to provide essential health care services to older adults, and to make major contributions to changing gerontology practice.